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Bayview Landmarks

#250 Shipwright's Cottage

#60 Albion Brewery

#61 Sylvester House

#63 Quinn House

#8 Opera House
Cultural Landmarks: African American

- Madame C.J. Walker Home for Girls and Women
  - Landmark #211
  - Webster Street / Western Addition
  - Associated with community service organization serving African American girls in 1920s-1970s
Cultural Landmarks: African American

- **Joseph Leonard / Cecil Poole House**
  - Landmark #213
  - 90 Cedric Avenue / Ingleside
  - Associated with developer (Leonard) and racial integration (Poole)
Cultural Landmarks: African American

- Mary Ellen Pleasant Trees
  - Cluster of Eucalyptus trees planted c.1890s
  - Octavia / Bush Street
  - Landmark tree program managed by DPW
  - Pleasant was associated with the abolitionist movement and Underground Railroad
Other Examples of Cultural Landmarks

- #246 James Lick Baths (Japanese Americans)
- #264 Twin Peaks Tavern, #241 San Jose Theater, #227 Harvey Milk Camera Shop (LGBT)
- #86 Potrero Hill Neighborhood House (Molokans)
- #229 San Francisco Labor Temple and #238 Garcia Maggini Warehouse (1934 Strike)
- #127 Old Spaghetti Factory and #228 City Lights Bookstore (Beats / literacy scene)
- #253 Doolan / Larson Residence (Hippie culture)
Work In-Progress

- Landmark designation for 1712-1716 Fillmore Street, Marcus Books
- African American Citywide Historic Context Statement
- Great Cloud of Witnesses / Ocean Avenue Historic Resource Survey
- Online Landmarks Map